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C-reat Zimbabwe lies'in' a favoured ecological zone a t ' the western end 
■ of' an escarpment-, that, runs'1 from-just.'south east, of Nyanda/Easvingo to the ’ 
Bikita-Highlands in. the- east.- '- -This escarpment is the dividing .line. ;
' between ./the.; highveld .plateau. of central Zimbabwe, and the miadleveld of the 
;'Zaka: Plaint, the'altitude .dropping;/rom the . region of 1,100 m above sea,’ 
level.-.,pn andito .'the-north* of: the escarpment • to under 906 m below it. • The 
meant annual, rainfall .on this.-- escarpment varies, between 800 and. 1..000 mm---,, 
per; annum; of,'whicbL up'to' fifteen, percent can. fall: within the dry-months 
.between April; and- September, (l) ' .According to Vincent and. Thomas the majority
- of.the -escarpment, ' lies.- within an. ecoldgica l zone designated as Natural. Region- 
IIb-,;'that--is.an: areajwhich though-subject: to. moderately dry spells in: the -.v 
• summer, is not excluded'from- intensive systems of farming based primarily on ■ 
crop producted.(2) - ;.Hore-:-recently.; ther.thenv • Department of Conservation have 
produced a. new Natural-Regions Nap where the whole'of the escarpment has been 
•.'placed;-in Natural- Region III because, of, the. effects of. the-mid season drought- 
in the region. - The: data: for . the compilation of this ,■ map- was compiled from. ;1 
rainy pentads,, that: is, the centre, of one of 35--day periods (pentads) which'
’ together receive .more. than.'40.-millimetres of .rainfall,-.two- of which receive- 
at. least 8 millimetres of. rainfall,. (.3) as opposed to-Vincent, and Thomas ' 
bdio1 relied - more • oh natural-vegetation for .their interpretation-of Natural 
.Regions.,; - - The most recent- study of; the 'climate- of the- escarpment was; by;.-. -M. .' 
Bromley land Langt,‘who' divided the.’escarpment into;-the. Northern Hill, slopes-' 
^south east facing7 and the- Bikita/Ndanga/lforgenster plateau', v - The. f o r m e r . 
was,-described .as being’ well: watered, 'and-having a_ climate similar to the ' 
;Eastern Districts but-having; little” arable-'land due -to,-the. topography of the " 
zone; , the latter was described' as'being.Well . watered .with rainfall: persisting •; 
. Well’, into,April, or- May -and; whilst1 -late starts ,to the-rainy season-and mid - ' 
season droughts'may occur, the. .effect'on-them’would be less severe than inv‘ - 
the:surrounding lowers areas.-'Winter;.cropping- would also: be- possible where 
water, was present and. frost not...too'severe .(,4)The' general, impression .that:. 
one gets’of the escarpment is that'it Ms-a: well, watered island surrounded by-' • 
■comparatively; drier country--and- that . much of .,'its excess rain is orographic ”. ;., 
in nature and'"caused.-by .moist lade’fl.-south' east-winds, guti,-hitting the .7 
escarpment, even. when the* Inter Tropical; Conversion Zone does. not: bringsthe.w• 
main rains to this llatitude. (5), ' ' '- ;-M - ’ ' * / * "r-- .' ■ •' - . ':.
Bantu-speaking agriculturalists have occupied the region'and practiced .M 
mixed _-farming-'for.. at least- 1--600*.years and. their activities must have had a ... 
considerable effect- on- the-vegetation'climax of the escarpment.(6) -At the; 
present. time- the-natural;, vegetation is-generally. Brachystegia/Julbemardia. ■' 
or- miombo woodland! (musasa-.and: munondo)though,, .due to. the high rainfall,' 
other tree, species such-as. Uapaca' i-cirklana' (mushuku or. muzhanje) and- Albizia 
,adlahtMfolia.;.(,mucheren.ie)’-;;.,..-- often., occur.: . Izr certain.* areas’,' either -due - 
to..,:fire;: or~ farmingsactivitiee-j;.: a--, subr-ciimaxvgrassland; with- Hyparrhenia,- species- 
.are;;id6iMnant,r'e'sp'a.cially:/orh^the.>plateau;.-behind.,the scarp.: . In other areas.-; •*
,thereAarefalsd; relici-'patchesfoM.moistfbrbadleaved. montane-forest, • similar; to 
■ those-:; found}; inv. the}; Eastern* JMghlahdsy. and; which may ..have-been, more extensive. * 
before-1'tb?-establishment;.:'of" a'.man.;, induced ecosystem. (?) - - The grazinsr cm the 
escarpment--is' generally- sour,,veld,Vas is-much of the iqiddleveld- that lies 'to 
the!; south east .of- the- escarpment 1 — -'.the .exceptions [jeing that portion' of.,” 
middleveld that -lies .to the west- .and- south' west--of .-Great Zimbabwe in' the 
Tokwe Mushandike area, which is, sweetveld, and an area-stretching from-about. 
the -yicihity of. the' town, of Nyanda to G-lendara which consists.-of Acacia-,/ 
woodland-and} is, mixed/to, .sweetveld. ('3)1.-
/ ‘2. Several hypotheses.,
; Several: hypotheses have been'advanced’ in 'th e  la s t  ten years o r so to- 
e x p la in th e  r i s e .o f Great Zimbabwe in  re la t io n s h ip  to  i t s  p o s it io n . They 
are concerned, w i t h .the re la t io n s h ip  o f G reat Zimbabwe w ith  long ’ d is tan ce  
trade ro u te s , lo c a l;  gold-.production and -th e -p o s itio n  o f Great Zimbabwe 
;and’..-the!.-.seasonal, movement--of c a t t le  herds from i t  -towards the' ts e ts e  f l y  
country tin ' .th erio w ve ld . .-/>-These- various-' hypotheses w i l l  now be-, examined..-.
Hdffman -was ’oX-, the-- opinion that?’The .gold- trade’ was,directly 
responsible;-,, -for;- the;- rise- of the Zimbabwe State... (9) . Whilst gold and,-its:' . 
’trade'rndy-have.-:beehicontribut’ary factors’, if not-in the-risb,. at least ini-,, 
-consolidation' d£?the-''.power;of?:fche’- _state_j..„.they do not .explain,, why"the-' original'- 
1site’-ofiZi'mbabwe.:wasj'‘choseh>. As- has'often,beerf pointed outy'-.Great /Zimbabwe ' • 
•itselfiis;.;not-on-ah-.actual--gold field.,;T.ie: yictoria..'gbld field-lies some ’ 
h tent kilometres'; to/the; west*? butas? JEMraister-; has pointed out-, the existing 
;.eyidencedvbf':'thi’Si/:goldi fielddbeingfworked, extensively;during the pre-colonial 
•' period-;i's:--scantyv.hifie-:-points? out.’: that’: in‘fact. gold- production, was; probably
more, im p o rta n t and:.ma;y- have, been- connected/ w ith  G reat Zimbabwe, in  ..the . a l lu v ia l  -
SiriC^* ©lu.vi.clX~- • nay'l rlonnai fav.in 1 .‘?n’mvi + onrl 'Ttnl/'t.rto ' Vo 1 1 air oj T*ci d 5 T'Vo ooaI; - .!p la c e r , ,..:.deposits’r in 'th e  ;Fern'. G.oruit. and' Tokwe/ V a lley- area’.*  These’ 
/ f ie ld s  were. worked by Later:’-Iron 'A ge people and. may have had-some connection '
’ w ith; th e F r is e -o f;  Great- Zimbabwe.( 10) -?„ More re c e n tly  a p re -c o lo n ia l go ld  f i e l d  
has-.been; re p o rte d  h e a r■ Fence' Mine ' i n  the N /a je n a  Communal Farming Area some/ 
th ir ty f iv e -k ilo m e tre s -to "  the ;south o f -Great Zimbabwe.' '.-' However, • u n t i l ,  th is  ,,
■isv in yes tig a te 'd  ,by;'archaeologists  any l in k ,  th a t - i t  might have' w ith  ’G rea t’ ■ 
Zimbabwe:must- b e .^ te n ta tiv e . ;i I t , i s ,o f : -  in te re s t., th a t . . in  - the v ic in i t y  o f th is  -
one'of- the few:"g o ld fie ld  th e re1 a re . a  -large'.number;-of Bocassus. "palms-;’’ 
places: they a re . found in  Zimbabwe,;', ’- ;
'There-.'-has..been.. aVtendency,.for' writers'."'oil Great- Zimbabwe to- e xp la in  . its';-'
rise ,-.and;indeed , fa l ly : ; in .  terms .o f-;monp-causual th e o ries ,- which, was recognised
’.by-Garlake’y;--whb'pointed- cut'Vthat, ’the-ieconomy "of- Great." Zimbabwe was in te g ra te d  • 
.■with-.farming,; cattie.-herding--'’as'.-well-as.;.with, the .tra d in g ,. -and m ining a c t i v i t ­
ies.;; tM t,-w e re:, c a r r ie d  ..out, (12 Garlake recogn ised -the  .im portance-of Great? -
.-Zimbabwe's p o s it io n , and’ a lso  ,the, p o s it io n ’Of' other'-Zimbabwe ‘s ite s  in,-ifocam— .’ 
.bique: and Zimbabwe', . in ! r e la t io n  to . a. system o f - tfanshumanee p as tu ra lism , 
which-, in  .Zimbabwe! was; o fte n ' based on-the edge o f th e -p la te a u -a n d  from--which • 
c a ttle , were herded ‘towards- the.: lowveld' and' the seaso n ally  f lu c tu a t in g * fr in g e s  • " 
.of fthevarea' o f  : ts e ,ts e .- - . in fe s ta t io h '. ,F e -  s u g g e s ts th a t ■ the s i  ting:,-of''these.- r  .?- 
1 Zimbabwe s ite s  was determ ined by -th e 'demands, o f a  s im ila r-s ys te m  o f txsnshu- • 
mance, /to ;,'th a t which ex is ted  a t: Great" Zimbabwe/( 1 2 - I t  should be. pointed""
■out',-however," th a t  Great- Zimbabwe, would appear'..to pre-date- the founding- o f?
.the m a jo r ity  o f-.o th e r Zimbabwe s ite s  by-members of. the Zimbabwe.’c u ltu re  by’ ? 
-about one o r  two cen tu ries  . (13), I t  has a lready-been  pointed- out • th a t the ' - '' 
whole o f th e ; escarpment l ie s -w i th in  an e c o lo g ic a l 're g io n . and’ i t  is  now r e le — 
va&t to-compare G reat. Zimbabwe- w ith  .other' p a rts  o f th e ..escarpm ent.:wh-ioh.lie’ b  
.tq/the-^east£-'??'T!he.dopper'-'mines?of .Mukcndo -were ’."worked’ in  .p re -co lo n ia l- times'- ’: 
and;copper,-we‘ knowj was: traded '.w ith : th e"fe i.ra - o f Hahica; these.' mines'Vare ' ;-. 
•wifein: s ix ty :  k ilo :- metres' d is tan ce, o f'th e ;B :v k ita r Gap-and, w ith in  fo r ty -  of.' th e : 
.,G h ib y ^ ^ i;-glPibabwe--which:.,lies-;.a'tr''.thd.:e'as.t(:;rn/.extremity, o f  the--! e&c'arpment’. ( l ^  
;H oW sY® ^^?^^§tw al?pd i^8<fT.6u•t>:*iro^•wds;’bf•teI^scsirce>.in.oI)uI^ountifI'^th^'•'NJahja.•. 
began.;,to’? e ^ io it;,-  th e -.iro n ’.-deposits; - around;-Kyuiii!h ill..;in -.the...e ighteenth..pen.turyj.
.though, .he p6ih ts '-e u -t;rt^ fc i'r .c ru ;w ad ;ava ilab le?  ih;C harum bixaf s fc o u n t:^ ’ i ; .e .?  -. • 
•SrouniiGreats Zimbabwe'.(-15-)^>:?• f ? " ? ’■■• ?;. - : ::
: ‘-"’Another, im p o rta n t c o n s id e ra tio n ' a f fe c t in g . the area  around. Great Zimbabwe
is?.that? it?appears:;;;tq 'be ;th d "o n iy  a re a /bn.--.the escarpment where .both- sour, 
sveetd^dz mixed.’, veld"are?found ih  la rg e  areas o f c lo se -p ro x im ity^  The.’sour’ 
.veld?ries?arcund.. G re a t" Z im babw e-'itse lf. and’ s tre tch es  eastwards, towards B ik ita
and-: inc ludes, much..,of. th e  ..country .c la s s if ie d  as. -middleveld. below -the scarp., .. 
-The;sweet?veid?lies: in -th e ' dry" country":to the. south, west and west' of. Zimbabwe"
■r
Ki
/ 3 and .starts-wdthin... i..
and.' starts within ten kilometres of Great Zimbabwe. ’here is a. marked
more than two hours walk.
This-, is in; the rokwe and;.lower’ hushandike vallies neak the western
: end of ■ the- Zimbabwe;;Bikita - escarpment 'and turn it intp an escarpment with 
' a -ndrthZ-north,. west: to south-south east-axis in turn, causing a rainshadov. 
From. Syanda., running•.along; the northern, extremity of tine Be za Range there,
-is' a.- belt? of; Acacia/. Savana; which can' be. classed as mixed- to sweetveldk . 
/This";-,belt;;.Of..country- extends' eastwards, towards Glen Clova(l6) (see iiap) .
. Guy('17}' has; shovml the, importance. of'climate, ecology and grazing types on 
the! history;rof.;Zululand;‘-with special-reference . to the rise, of the major 
pre-Shakan. Chiefdomsl and..later* mfecanea.,.- •' He pointed out/that often major 
,chief doms ■ hadr .their-; origins1 in-areas, where a particular:.configuration, of' 
vegetationa!--types/existedy namely 'sweetveld,. sourveld apd mixed veld. He •' 
..pointed‘but-that; this .was. unusual-in.1- foutd.'Africa but not so in 'Zululand. 
Vwhere"'rivers:; had;-;cut;-deep' valleys -out of . the surrounding^ country.; ' Within- 
these-'valleys: there . was 'a ;rain shadow !and- low altitude which resulted in; 
.Ssweetveld,;;but unlike .the..' remainder -of. the drier parts . of southern Africa;../ 
;the. rivers' provided' water; for'stock ar;d" both sourveld and mixed veld, were.^ ' - 
in-fairly close, proximity. to.-the. sweetveli areas of the valleys. .Guy goes - 
■ on' to suggest although: the. physical' environment1 of 'Zululand. was" particularly 
well suited, to; the-activities, of stock fanning-cultivators the system was 
breaking: down under pre-Shakah.modes .of-production due to . competition for/'.-- 
declining resources: .which.led--to: famine',; .avid subsequently, the rise: of the-.
Zulu. Kingdom under /ShakaVi;;.--: There are’.-obvious ecological similarities., be--
 ^ QH r.Tl 1 T •, 1 T O V"\ «WB F—1 ->“» /-\ 1 C' V> A O -i— 7-1 m t .r.-'* T Q I • . '■ -•. tweeh;Zululand-' and' the; region'- around' Great "Zimbabwe. (18 )
-,-._//The;’ presencejof1 different; ecological zones.-around- Great Zimbabwe'may ',.-.-// 7 
'well have; been .an., important faotor, in the- rise ' of; the - Zimbabwe State , though' 1 • 
it must.' be'.atr.essed not. the only factor," the others being favourable, climate' 
at- Great/Zimbabwe itself, the'/nearness of. iron - deposits,., the availability, of ■' ; 
..building .materials, . the" proximity/of- the.-alluvial'gold, fields on-.the- -Tbkwe,
FernjSprui-fc--and; possibly' Hyajena. and' the. control of long distance trade-, routes, 
though, the flatter may have., been a'lat^r'; development. once-Great.. Zimbabwe- had 
already/bec-ome an:-important;centre.(l9.) ’/, ■ >, . /-■/-.' - /■ 7
/•' ./ The Montevideo Ranch, site- excavated , by Robipson and ’ Sinclair, shows •-'
.connections-; with/the. Zimbabwe-Culture- over -a long; period'; (Zimbabwe 'periods-- /■
II to - IT as.- defined by-Robinson) .and-' the. faunal, remains- recovered-'by. Sinclair , 
;Were.largely."those..of 'domestic- stock,'’in. turn- .the majority of - which- were 
;Sanga cattle1. (20)// This, would • tend to, confirm .that there -was. a ‘close relation--, 
ship between'--the people, kho -lived in. the.'sweet .veld of the Tokwe- Valley and- the 
people. of. Great Zimbabwe and that transhuraance may have, practised over shorter"1', 
distances., than. Garlake thought,, at - least in the . case' .of Great Zimbabwe.(21)- 
Various hypotheses.; have, also been! put-, forward regarding the decline:,.of Great - '• / 
Zimbabwe.which has been approximately'dated to .sometime- in the-fifteenth . * '•
century,.; after;/which ".it ceased-, to., be .a major centre. (22). /."It. has been"estab­
lished^ /that /the; Xhami:Culture" ,was.v.the;;'successor ; to Great,' - Zimbabwe- and..,, that
the?;expansion/ of" tdie/ZimbabwevCulture/itself' took plp.ce at; either about-; the 
same/time/.dr"- within; the. last"' period: q-ha-hp A-riss-ted: -and- nav upTT Via-»r».-..-that-'the. st te ex ted; a m y well h ve 
hadr.-some-connectionwith the.-fall, of ...the./: Zimbabwe-state.;--/' The; main, current: 
tb^oriesl/regarding/the;: falls of--Great-/Zimbabwe - postulate either' there., wasp' 
an/ecological coll'apsejin-. the. environs of- Great- Zimbabwe due. to - the --large 
popule.yj— r . . '.dimJ^shiag/resources,_• the xapping-'of the- trade-rcuoes cnat. 
weref'controile'd' by..Great; Zimbabwe-, by the ' Ingombe--Ilede'-people- of the Central.- . 
Zambezi; and/civil/unrest; in-the.. state; which in turn'may have--'been, caused by 
Reclining:.resources»('25) 7 At the present time- we- do not- know the exact reason, 
though':,ohce/1 again/ the. present-: writer' .thinks "that - it may, be, an interplay, between:, 
all.'three- factors. .. . ' " -/ "
7 a .It has been-.established..,
A, It .'.has been established that Great: Zimbabwe had developed into a
considerable urban centre' before, its fall, it had a population of up to 
• ■ 11 000 - people and' covered an area of just under a square' kilometre.(24)
' - The;-number■ of • these - people who were involved in agriculture or herding is-
■ uncertain but: a, large majority.of them must have been involved'in one way 
. or*;another and it is* useful to compare the present population densities
■ in the:, Mtilikwe and Victoria. Communal areas as 'they axe by present stand-'
. ard's-'considered: to be .excessive j they-are a, mere sixty to'sixty nine people ■ 
per.”square 'kilometre. (25.) • Of course the- population in these communal areas
,is'ndthdrbarr-ahd^ many' of:. the people* who'lived at Great, Zimbabwe may have -~ 
= f walkedimany-kilometres , toytheir’fields-'-.and 'a- transhuaance grazing pattern'
• ' ha's.^ beeri: suggested-.^ ;'-' Nevertheless.-^ the -population pressure on Great Zimbabwe
resources^must/havebbeen disastrous :in'.the long.term-, vegetation cover must
' s
ihave^ lb'eehrnore:';or---less-;entirely removed by the needs of, firewood alone, lei 
1 alonebgrazing, or* other.uses,''Water' resources ’would also have dried up once the 
vegetation’:;cover-/had-. be.eni,removed-and soil erosion may have been, a. serious, .
..Mproblenithough.', its effect’s”'are'hot; particularly noticeable ' today and the nine­
teenth'century Buma-of Mugabe were'fabl-e..to cultivate 'the land, arouhd Great 
■'.;>Zmbabwe.(2 6 a.M./? .'- y n ’.:’ ' • -■ - . - .
•i Vt Huffman'had demonstrated^ on av'map' of. Great -Zimbabwe.and' its environs,'
the area that, was built'up with pole su'd cr.ga huts outside the ruins area. (27)
> ••It. has already'been'pointed out that the most common' type’ of. vegetation in
;the'Zimbabwe.-region -is. Brachystegia/Julbeir ardia or- miombo woodland, consist— '
;■ ing- of - Braahystegia specif ormis (musasa)y Brachystegia' glaucescens . (muunze' or .'.
• mountain- acacia)' on kopjes ■ and-Julbernardia globiflora . (munondQj*, these
- (species do-.not. .occur, within'.'the..immediate- environs of Great-Zimbabwe in an;, ■
• area; .'iriore-or less.-corresponding, to, Huffman's built',up area,-though they all 
■\-y occur, .just'outside-it-.y'There, is’no- change,'in-soil-types between the immed-'
-iate/ environs- of Great--Zimbabwe .'and.'the- outer ' area, where Brachystegia/Julber- .-
nardia- woodland occurs;both, are on'granite derived soils. B'Jachystegia and 
j Julbernardia,'species are normally .copious- coppice’rs and' as farmers cam testify,
■ will' start coppicing"’in .lands ' that have-; been, cultivated-for-a- long period. '
•• ••'•It' follows; from the -foregoing' discussion, that' •' there1' would, appear to.be some- 
• correlation between the, absence of•Bracnystegia'and julbernardia;in; the area of.
Great Zimbabwe that was,built'up and that its absence-may be'dueto' the- effects..
, of. a prolonged removal, of the.; vegetation from the- soil, and the effects -of.cohr 
,tinued:--hahitation'.-.on., that'- area over-a1 considerable time.(28) ' In-Appendix' One 
.V 'a list* of. the woody veg-rtati-orr: in the immediate environs "of Great Zimbabsee--Is y 
- - ■ supplied and .it should .be- noticed1,that 'some- of these can be classed as pioneers, 
-. for' example, Cel'tis .africana, Brema-. orientalls. and Bridelia micrantha amongst ,
' others. (29) . . •'h ■ ' q -.
Photographs andjdrawings of Zimbabwe-in the late-, nineteenth'-and early;
; twentieth century show,-'that.' with. the. exception'of the Great. Enclosure the-'.
' \ area';-is, generally much-less; wooded , than'i-t is today, and this would appear'to'
• .-.-"be, the; result.’of ' the land-being used by .i»i.!£abe and it emanwa* s’ people. * for cul- 
b;: tivatipn,. '.- iThia--amount; of 'cultivation'-should.riot, however,'- have impaired . '.
I- -thejrs.-ffrowth: tfffBrachyg-tegia/Julbernaj?dl-gf;.C~30)' V ;■ : •
|; ,-*!h-;; -”Mte twa;'has-.;.showhv;that .there- wa's a. -protracted. war between .Mugabe's and" ,.-
.yM7emanwaL!s;pebpjes.;,i]£',dhe;'hine.taehth:'century' which, was basically ’fought-; over . ".
‘ ZitheilandVaroundvGre^atiZimbabwey. which .was -becoming scarce due to. relative-.
. pbpuld'...i".;'3U±e .in. the .region.(yl).' v-ith the population preo*.— - .;
t.- whatbit.was -just prior, to. the’ fall of-the Zimbabwe state the severity of- armedl . 
conf.lict^ could'have'.been considerably greater and may well have .been one. of' the 
*• re'asohs/tne • wide' spre&dVdiaspora oT,the”peoples,of tba Zimbabwe Culture to ' ’■
■’ -; points ;ast:far: apart .as-.northern. Mashonalancf and southern -Mocambique, and possibly 
G : even further.(3 2) ’ • . "
‘ /' 5 ’ SUMbEAHY-AdlT CONCLUSIO
SUMMARY an d c o n c l u s i o n s.
In the past mono-causal hypotheses have sometimes 'been advanced to 
explain-the rise and fall of Great Zimbabwe and the Zimbabwe state. It is 
more likely that the state arose from a- combination, of causes and that at 
-different stages in.the chronology:of the rise of Great Zimbabwe certain 
factors' were more important and other stages different factors should be 
taken'note of.. As in the case of most important historical sites Zimbabwe 
was chosen before.it became important^ its favourable climate and proximity 
to goldfields may have assisted.its initial growth,'as would the existence 
••of sweet veld arid sour veld- in close-proximity. In time'the- area in which 
Zimbabwe was able yo expand-its transhumahce economy may have increased as 
probably did- its ability to tap the long distance trade routes from the 
. Leopards Kopje area to the sea.- However, no one of these causes by itself 
can explain the rise of the Zimbabwe state and there is a great need for . 
much more interdisciplinary research into, the various factors connected with 
the rise of the Zimbabwe state'-, especially in relationship of Great.Zimbabwe 
■.to the.climate.and' ecology, the economy of the state and-its relationship 
with the economies of other polities. in South Bast. Africa, • - -
The fall of Great'Zimbabwe would appear to be related to a breakdown 
in the.man-induced ecosystem of the area around Great .Zimbabwej this- was 
probably coupled with civil war between various factions of the dynasty 
that controlled the state and may have also been associated with the loss 
of or competition for the control of long distance trade routes. The. vege­
tation in the-immediate surrounds of.Great Zimbabwe is slightly different 
from that- of the' surrounding country for no apparent reason, the main differ­
ence. being an absence' of Brachystegia Julternardia wcodiand and the presence 
of certain 'pioneer1' species. This may be connected with "the ecological 
succession of vegetation after the area was completely denuded-of vegetation, 
at some stage in the past. . Further research is required- to. ascertain the . ' 
:nature of the vegetation succession in the area around Great Zimbabwe. -
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■•LISTi'OF.•'WOODY ^VEGETATION FOUND' IN TEL' vlLllITY Of GREAT ZIMBABWE .
In the." past writers-. .on.- Great ‘.Zimbabwe '• who -were mistakenly-; trying ;t o claim. .'. I 
an 'exotic1-.origin'for the- structures' claimed that-there .were many non indigenous -: 
'treesvin: .the: civinity* of' Great Zimbabwe -which were’ thought .to'-.be-, of Indian’ origin - 
especially -.figs.;.- Bbtaxu^t^-.whoo'examined, the-, flora- around. .Great /Zimbabwe;,
however*-pointed out .that, the: flora of the- area was completely .indigenous-and-, . 
.the- allegations:;that,-theraowas^-'a^riotflihdigehouS;’ element ’in\ the ■'florawerewish-.• •’
ful. thinking' (33) •> • •' ' --'The only exotic flora around Great- Zimbabwe . thafchas , ;"/'. -.
‘escaped;:''cultivation -.are"-such species as; '•Jacacanda.;mimosifolia': (. 'J.acararida-) »;- 
Lantana .Samara ( Cherry: Fie:)-rv and - Ci trus : limon-,:( Wild.'Lemon• or -muremahl); which/-- - 
have, been introduced during the last eighty-,or -ninety-Vyears, ■ -though..’the wild', lemon 
may have been introduced much earlier. (^4) , • : :
The following is a description of the woody plan-3 within the area around 
Great. Zimbabwe from whichvBraehyst egia~1;nd- Julbernardia areabser.t, .tne most/;' 
common, being (35)
Acacia karoo.', (mubavamhhondorom r  sweet ihorn)
. Acacia sieberana. (muwunga. ;or umbrella team).-Indicates /pcss.ible-.-water.’y .
A /"> r> "I - - ’ ■» A f »<*\ *{ t wi i I -vrt .• V. • • m * I • I "M r* . " i. , / •logging.Acacia’schweinfurthii (rukato)
Albizia amara. .(mugarahanga) ,
Albizia adianthifoiiaA-(mucherenje-):-:lndldation..ofi.--reasonably- high/rainfall-'- 
Albizia - versicolor- (mubangata.or -poison:; pod albioia) - -
Aloe excelsa; (tree aloe or chikowaV
Bauhlnia-- galeinii: (roun.1 ando). InaiGates.- reasonabIy. high: rainfall.■ -u 
Bridelia micrarxtha •: (garagunguVu) -Pi oneer--;:-— .- . .■ at.’- leas t - in Bas pern District. 
Burkea- africana . (mukarati)
Celtis, afr 1 cana- (muriaa) Pi one er A— 
Combretium molle (mubondo)
Cussonia; .kirkii (mufen.je)
Cussonia spicata (mufen.ie )
Cussonia natalsr.sis (mufenje)
Gyathea dregei --,(cnitsamva) Tree Fern.
■ at least-, in eastern- District .-
May be- slightly- outside.area, 
' -- r , - j High rainfall.
Dichros-tachys cinera (mupangara or Chinese-.Lantern) Overgrazing, 
Dombeya. rotun'difo1xa (mutoranundu)
-Erythrina lysistemon (mtiti or Lucky B>an Tree),
Eucalyptus- grandis:. -Cultivated.
Euphorbia’ ingens (mukonde^or Candelabra. Dree)
Ficus caoensis (muwende or-Cape-Fig)
’■ Ficus quibeba.(mpauwa) . .
- • Ficus species...- There are.other ■ indigenous ficus/especially- on the 
y.; ' . P hill ruin(which I nave not identified.
; Heterpyxis dehniae (mutandavaromba or 'avender Trre)
Jacaranda; mimosixolia» Escaped from” c ultivatiom ~
"3 Lonchocarpusicapassa (mupandapanda or lain.Tree)
:1~/ .MimisopsS/'zeyh'eri .(muchechatg:;orrAedliilkwood Tree,. . - :
’ Olg^ africahal (mupfungo or^-Jild Olive) ,
,;P i rarinari- curatellifolia .(.muchakata ^br- mbola - pluml .Indicates^ possible vleir;
f , - a-iU;;waxerlogging.’
Pilios tigmav t.conningii : (mutukutu or moriey-’ bread)
^ . v; Podranea-brycei,(gwebwa- or Zimbabwe Creeper)
- PtercarpusA'angoIensls -Tmubvamarona. or mul-cwa) . 
• Pteleopsis ap: 3
Rauvolfla;- baffra-. (mukashu) ■
■' S trychhos/'puhgens (murgono ) 
Terminalia serica:., (mususu. mangwe)-'
■ /el ///.’,y2. 1' ' /’ Terminal'll .sp?;.’,.,Npi-’i'den'tifled-
Appendix continue?
: Terminalia sp? ISiot'id'entified.-■ ■ - " .
■" : ,Trema. orientaiis (mufeteti or African "vim) Pioneer forest sp. in Lag tern. 
’’ 1; A "I . A ’.. ■ District.
Yitexapayhs:-(mudyagava _or Chocolate Berry) • ’ „
: Zizuhus. mucronata (muchecneni . or Buffalo Thom) '
The•following species have also been:recorded near Great Zimbabwe but not.by - 
the present ^ writer;-(36) .’ . ' - • ' ' ;
... . Erythriria caffr a*(rrurungu) '
•. ■ - Brachylaena discolor (rnpasa;
r -- 'Dovyaiisytristis,. (mut.iorltito). - • ; ■' ■ .-
Azanaa' ^ arckeana ”we •
;, Kirkia-acuminata (muvumira); 
Commiphora sp (mufunufunu) - 
Teclea swynnertonii. . .
■R quick* sample of the .woody.’vegetation in the ^ following area around Zimbabwe 
was . taken, by me. and-the -folloyin'g-appeared Ato...be the dominant species.
Along the road from the!Zimbabwe Ruins Hotel to the main road; Piliostigma . - 
thonningii, .Ficus- sp., ' Podranea bryced, :i)ic-hrps tachys cinera and Acacia - 
sieberana... ' Along the southern .side , of-.'the main'road from, the Zimbabwe 
Ruins , Ko tel.’ to*, the" main 'Zimbabwe- turn.-off (actually just outside, the area..’
. where Brachystegia- and- Julbernardia not .found); Parinari curatellifolia,, 
Terminalia sp., - Acacia- karoo,- .Combre'tium .molle’, Strycnnos sp., Piliostigma 
. thonningii, Acacia sieberana," Albizia versicolor, Brachystegia speciforrois 
(at top of -hill' by ro.adside ) , J ulberaardia globif lora-' (at the*cottom .of .the 
.hill),. Term'inaiia*' serica, Pterocarpus angolensis and Jacaranda mimosifolia.
Cn the road- that is the main.'entrance, to. Great Zimbabwe.. luphorbia ingens,- 
• Acacia, sieberana, Albozia" sp,., Beterpyxis.-dehniae, Ficus sp.,. Ptercarpus 
angolensis,.Erythrina 1-ysistemon, Rauvc-lfia caffra, and Bridelia micrantha. •- 
In the main ruins and near 'the Great i:-nclosuref; Eucalyptus grand!s planted, * . 
Heterpyxis dehniae, Acaci-a sieberana large -species, Albizia adianthifolla-, -. , \ 
Aioe- excelsa, Albizia sp.,- Csltis africana. -Euphorbia Ingens» Ftimuscps 
zeyheri (in the great enclosure)1, Ziziphus. mucronata and Bridelia’ micrantha(57) -
g r a s s e s .' --Ay/ /(a. p / C y / V  ' a  .., . --r A' • . a a   ^.. : ' -
I have'not dealt A with 'grasses, here-.-. -- -The grass-' climax-could change very, quickly 
-with overgrazing, and conversely'-recover comparatively quickly and the decline- of 
Great Zimbabwe is .probably too- long'ago to have had-any effect on the present 
grass cover. A" .... . A A AA •
ARABLE AED NON ARABLE LAND TWO TO THREE KILOMETRE RADIUS OF GREAT ZIMBABWE. -•
A. Air A photos..' of,’the. Sreat?-Zimbabwe .environs Are.veal that; .roughly-- about, seventy 
-Vperceht:,'o£,:thd landjlmmedia-tely around-.;Great- Zimbabwe is. non. arable, by. today's 
.^ standard's ► •- Hpwevery'much;--of A thisA-land- 'could- probably have-been cultivated,'- 
,;-ihAsmallA patches;-withr.hoes-i... v.'.To; the north; of-Great- Zimbabwe- towards the A "- 
A Sha'gashe;A;valley. there-'are;- larger, amounts,- of;, potential' arable land., and:', the top—-, 
:’pgraphy'-oflthe lancL.is-.less:-severe.. I'uch .of this-area'has-now been flooded.
• oy Kyxc?- ’ * .... a . . v
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